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SUMMARY

Domestication involves recent adaptation under strong human selection and rapid diversification and there-
fore constitutes a good model for studies of these processes. We studied the domestication of the emblem-
atic white mold Penicillium camemberti, used for the maturation of soft cheeses, such as Camembert and
Brie, about which surprisingly little was known, despite its economic and cultural importance. Whole-
genome-based analyses of genetic relationships and diversity revealed that an ancient domestication event
led to the emergence of the gray-green P. biformemold used in cheesemaking, by divergence from the blue-
green wild P. fuscoglaucum fungus. Another much more recent domestication event led to the generation of
the P. camemberti clonal lineage as a sister group to P. biforme. Penicillium biforme displayed signs of
phenotypic adaptation to cheese making relative to P. fuscoglaucum, in terms of whiter color, faster growth
on cheese medium under cave conditions, lower amounts of toxin production, and greater ability to prevent
the growth of other fungi. The P. camemberti lineage displayed even stronger signs of domestication for all
these phenotypic features. We also identified two differentiated P. camemberti varieties, apparently associ-
ated with different kinds of cheeses and with contrasted phenotypic features in terms of color, growth, toxin
production, and competitive ability. We have thus identified footprints of domestication in these fungi, with
genetic differentiation between cheese and wild populations, bottlenecks, and specific phenotypic traits
beneficial for cheese making. This study has not only fundamental implications for our understanding of
domestication but can also have important effects on cheese making.

INTRODUCTION

Understanding how organisms adapt to their environment is a

key issue in evolutionary biology, requiring investigations of pop-

ulation subdivision and levels of genetic and phenotypic diversity

or adaptive divergence. Domestication is a good model for

studies of adaptive divergence, as it involves recent adaptation

events affecting known traits under strong human selection

and rapid diversification. Several studies on domesticated ani-

mals (e.g., horse, dog, and pig) [1–3] and plants (e.g., maize

and apricot) [4, 5] have improved our understanding of adaptive

divergence. Maize, for example, has undergone major changes

in phenotype compared with its wild relative (teosinte), including

a decrease in tillering and the development of larger, non-dehis-

cent grains [6]. Different maize varieties have been selected for

different usages, with sugar-rich varieties grown for human con-

sumption as kernels and field corn varieties grown for animal

feed. Such notable adaptation is often associated with a

decrease in fitness in natural environments, for example, a

decrease in or loss of sexual reproduction ability in bulldogs [7]

and bananas [8].

Fungi are excellent models for studying evolution and adapta-

tion in eukaryotes, given their many experimental assets [9],

including their small genomes and tractability for laboratory ex-

periments. Humans have domesticated several fungi for the

fermentation of foods (e.g., for beer, bread, wine, and cheese)

[10]. Despite their economic importance, fungi used by humans

have been little studied, with the exception of the budding yeast

Saccharomyces cerevisiae used for beer, wine, and bread pro-

duction [11–21]; the filamentous fungus Aspergillus oryzae

used to ferment soy and rice products in Asia [22–24]; and the

blue-cheese mold Penicillium roqueforti [25–27]. Whole-genome

analyses have revealed thatP. roqueforti has been domesticated

twice, resulting in one population specific to the Roquefort pro-

tected designation of origin (PDO), the other population being

usedworldwide for all types of blue cheeses [25–28]. The Roque-

fort population displays some genetic diversity and harbors

beneficial traits for cheese production before the industrial era.

By contrast, the non-Roquefort cheese population is a clonal

lineage with traits beneficial for industrial cheese production,

such as high levels of lipolytic activity, efficient cheese cavity

colonization, and high salt tolerance. Some of these beneficial
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traits have been conferred by two large horizontally transferred

genomic regions, Wallaby and CheesyTer [26, 27], in the non-

Roquefort cheese population. A cheese-specific population

also occurs in S. cerevisiae, differentiated from the populations

used for alcohol or bread production, assimilating galactose

more rapidly than S. cerevisiae populations thriving in other

food environments (e.g., beer, bread, and wine) or in natural en-

vironments (oak) [29].

The white mold Penicillium camemberti is used for thematura-

tion of soft cheeses, such as Camembert, Brie, and Neufchatel,

and to a lesser extent for dry sausage maturation. It is thought to

be a white mutant selected from the gray-green species

P. commune for its color at the start of the 20th century [30]

and cultured clonally ever since. The first records of Brie cheeses

date fromMiddle Ages [31], being of blue aspect until the middle

of the 20th century [32, 33], as illustrated by a 19th century paint-

ing by Marie Jules Justin entitled ‘‘Symphonie des Fromages en

Brie Majeur - Nature Morte au Fromage’’ and a picture from the

record ‘‘Fromages de France’’ published in 1953 [31]. Very little is

known about the P. camemberti taxonomic status, origin, and di-

versity, despite its great economic and cultural importance. In

particular, its relationships to the closely related species

P. biforme, P. caseifulvum, P. commune, and P. fuscoglaucum,

and even possible overlaps with these species, remain unclear.

Penicillium camemberti has only ever been found in the food

environment. Strains identified as P. commune are used for the

maturation of other types of cheese (e.g., hard and blue cheeses)

and in the production of dried sausages and can be commonly

found as spoilers of dairy products [34] and also in non-food

environments. Genetic analyses, however, suggested that

P. communewas not monophyletic (Figure 1A), which supported

the reinstatement of two ancient species names, P. biforme and

P. fuscoglaucum [35]. However, the most recent taxonomic

reference study of the Penicillium genus maintained the

A

B

Figure 1. Cheeses and Fungi used for

Cheese Making

(A) Schematic representation of relationships be-

tween Penicillium camemberti and its closest rel-

atives, P. biforme and P. fuscoglaucum. Pictures

of P. biforme, P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti,’’

and P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’ on salted

cheese medium at 25�C after 10 days of growth

are shown.

(B) Petri dish with a white and fluffy P. camemberti

var. ‘‘camemberti’’ strain (FM013) and a green

rough P. fuscoglaucum strain (LCP06617) on malt

medium at 25�C.

P. commune name [36]. Penicillium case-

ifulvum has also sometimes been advo-

cated to constitute a separate species

in this clade [36], on the basis of colony

morphology and the lack of production

of cyclopiazonic acid (CPA), a mycotoxin

known to be produced by P. camemberti.

However, a study based on a few genetic

markers was unable to differentiate these

putative P. caseifulvum strains from

P. camemberti [35].

The taxonomy of this clade thus remains unclear, and popula-

tion structure has not been studied with powerful genetic

markers. Differences in phenotypic traits have not been exten-

sively studied either. Humans might have selected strains for

specific traits beneficial for cheese production, such as faster

growth in cheese, attractive color, and a greater ability to

compete against food-spoiling micro-organisms, but without

the production of detrimental mycotoxins. Mycotoxins are

natural secondary metabolites produced by fungi under certain

conditions that can inhibit competitor growth and which can

have a toxicological impact on humans [37]. Cyclopiazonic

acid is one of these toxic secondary metabolites produced by

P. camemberti under certain conditions [37, 38].

Our goal herewas to investigate the footprints of domestication

by assessing genetic and phenotypic differentiation, by

sequencing the genomes of strains isolated from various

environments. We performed a whole-genome-based analysis

of population structure, which revealed that P. biforme,

P. camemberti, and P. fuscoglaucum formed separate and spe-

cific genetic clusters, P. biforme and P. camemberti being

sister clades (Figure 1A). Penicillium camemberti and P. biforme

were both specific to the cheese environment, whereas

P. fuscoglaucumwasmostly found innatural environments. These

findings suggest an ancient domestication event separating

P.biforme fromP. fuscoglaucumandamore recentdomestication

event separating theP.camemberticlonal lineage fromP.biforme.

Consistent with this scenario, we found evidence of phenotypic

adaptation to cheese making in P. biforme compared with

P. fuscoglaucum, with awhiter color, faster growth on cheeseme-

dium under cave conditions, and lower amounts of toxin produc-

tion. We also reveal the diversification of P. camemberti into two

varieties, P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ and var. ‘‘caseiful-

vum,’’ also displaying genetic and phenotypic differentiation and

maybe used for the production of different cheese types.
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Figure 2. Population Structure of 61 Strains from the Penicillium camemberti Species Complex, Based on Whole-Genome Data

(A) Principal-component analysis (PCA) based on the 61 strains.

(B) PCA based on only P. camemberti strains (n = 19).

(legend continued on next page)
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RESULTS

Penicillium camemberti, P. biforme, and
P. fuscoglaucum Each Form Separate Specific Genetic
Clusters
We collected and sequenced the genomes of 61 strains with Illu-

mina technology, including 36 strains isolated from the rinds of

various types of cheese (e.g., tommes, Camembert, and blue

cheeses), 11 from other food products (e.g., dry sausages and

bread), and 14 from non-food environments (e.g., wood or leaf

litter), which were attributed by their collectors to the species

P. camemberti, P. biforme, P. commune, or P. fuscoglaucum (Ta-

ble S1). We resequenced the reference genome of P. camemberti

(LCP06093, also known as FM013, initially sequenced with 454

technology) [26] with PacBio long-read technology and used the

ca. 35-Mb assembly obtained for mapping. We identified

392,072 SNPs across all strains (Data S1). Principal component

analysis (PCA) (Figure 2A) and neighbor-net (SplitsTree) analysis

(Figure 2C) identified three genetic clusters, corresponding to

P. camemberti (n = 19), P. biforme (n = 28), and

P. fuscoglaucum (n = 14). NGSadmix identified the same three ge-

netic clusters at K = 3 (Figure 2D), the K value at which the struc-

ture was the strongest and clearest. The genetic differentiation

between P. camemberti, P. biforme, and P. fuscoglaucum was

further confirmed by the high values of fixation (FST) and absolute

divergence (dxy) indices (Table S2).

A recent study described rapid phenotypic change from

green-gray to white in a ‘‘wild P. commune’’ strain [39], interpret-

ing these changes as evidence that domestication can occur

within 4 weeks. However, we found that this P. commune strain

actually belonged to the cheese P. biforme clade, being geneti-

cally almost identical to strains found in commercial cheeses

(Figure S1).

The strains present in public collections under the name

‘‘P. commune’’ did not form a single cluster or even a mono-

phyletic clade (red shapes in Figures 2A, 2C, and 3A); indeed,

the P. commune strains isolated from natural environments

clustered with P. fuscoglaucum strains, whereas the

P. commune strains isolated from cheese clustered with

P. biforme strains, despite P. fuscoglaucum and P. biforme

not being sister clades (Figure 3). The P. commune neotype

strain (LCP05531) and the P. biforme type strain (LCP05529)

belonged to the same clade (Figures 2C, 2D, and 3), further

indicating that P. commune and P. biforme overlap. In

contrast, the P.-caseifulvum-type strain (LCP05630) and the

P.-camemberti-type strain belonged to different clusters at K

values R 5 in the population structure analysis (red stars in

Figure 2C), suggesting that they do correspond to different

genetic clusters.

Penicillium camemberti was found only in food (cheese,

sausage, food waste, or animal feed) (Figure 2). The non-cheese

strains were not differentiated from cheese strains. Only three of

the 28 strains in the P. biforme cluster were isolated from envi-

ronments other than food: the atmosphere; ice; and leaf litter.

These three strains were not genetically differentiated from those

isolated from food (bread, cheese, or sausage) and might there-

fore be feral strains, i.e., escaped from food. The

P. fuscoglaucum cluster included three strains isolated from

food environments (two strains from cheese and one from

sausage) and 13 strains from natural environments and was

thus likely to constitute a genuine wild population. The three

food strains were not differentiated from the wild strains.

Penicillium fuscoglaucum displayed the highest genetic diver-

sity level, followed by P. biforme, as indicated by the number of

SNPs, p, and Watterson’s q (Table S2), as well as strain scat-

tering in PCA and neighbor-net network (Figures 2A and 2C).

The very low genetic diversity detected within P. camemberti

suggests that it represents a clonal lineage (Table S2; Figures

2A and 2C). The average nucleotide identity between

P. camemberti and P. biforme was very high (99.8%) and similar

to the 99.5% identity between the domesticated mold Asper-

gillus oryzae and its wild relative A. flavus [40].

The long branches and the lack of reticulation observed in the

neighbor-net analysis further confirmed the clonality of

P. camemberti, contrasting with the footprints of recombination

detectedwithin bothP. biforme andP. fuscoglaucum (Figure 2C).

In P. fuscoglaucum, abundant reticulation was observed, right to

the branch edges (Figure 2C), reinforcing the view that

P. fuscoglaucum corresponded to a sexual population thriving

in natural environments, although strains of P. camemberti and

P. biforme used in the food industry are replicated clonally.

In heterothallic fungi, sexual reproduction occurs only be-

tween two haploid individuals carrying different mating-type al-

leles (MAT1-1 and MAT1-2 in heterothallic ascomycetes). A

lack of sexual reproduction leads to relaxed selection on the

mating-type genes and a departure from a balanced ratio be-

tween mating types. Neither mating-type allele presented any

evidence of loss-of-function mutations or SNPs in any of the ge-

nomes. We found a significant departure from the 1:1 ratio in

P. biforme (c2 = 14.29; df = 1; p < 1e�3), with MAT1-2 strains pre-

dominating, but not in P. fuscoglaucum (c2 = 1.14; df = 1; p =

0.29). All 19 P. camemberti strains carried the MAT1-2 allele,

providing further evidence of the clonality of P. camemberti

[41, 42]. The observed clonality in P. camemberti might be ex-

plained by the recent selection of a white mutant and its use in

industrial cheese production [43], whereas P. biforme is more

widely used in the production of artisanal cheeses and farmers

might make use of diverse local strains.

(C) Neighbor-net analysis based on SNP data. Cross-linking indicates the likely occurrence of recombination. Branch lengths are shown, and the scale bar

represents 0.07 substitutions per site.

(D) Population subdivision inferred from K = 2 to K = 6. Each column represents a strain, and colored bars represent their coefficients of membership for the

various gene pools.

For all panels, genetic clusters are represented by the same colors: dark purple for P. fuscoglaucum; light blue for P. biforme; dark green for P. camemberti var.

‘‘camemberti’’; and light green for P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’. The strains identified as P. commune (non-monophyletic group) by collectors are indicated

in red. For PCA and neighbor-net analysis, symbols correspond to the environment of collection: circles for cheese; triangles for dried sausages; and squares for

other environments. On the structure analysis, letters below the plots indicate the origin of the strains: C for cheese; F for food strains other than cheese; and E for

other environments. Red asterisks indicated the type strains of P. biforme, P. camemberti, and P. caseifulvum.

See also Tables S1 and S2, Figures S1 and S2, and Data S3 and S4.
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Two Genetic Clusters within Penicillium camemberti

We found twogenetic clusterswithinP. camemberti, as indicated

by the population structure analysis implemented in NGSadmix

atK = 5, the PCA, and the neighbor-net withoutP. fuscoglaucum,

as well as the PCA with only P. camemberti (Figures 2B, 2D, and

S2). The two P. camemberti genetic clusters displayed very few

shared SNPs (13% of the 19,510 SNPs) (Table S2) but a very

high nucleotide identity (99.998%). The two genetic clusters

within P. camemberti separated strains isolated from soft

cheeses, such as Camembert, and strains isolated from other

kinds, such as Rigotte de Condrieu and Saint Marcellin. The

P.-caseifulvum-type strain (red star in Figure 2D) clustered with

P. camemberti strains isolated from non-soft cheeses. The ge-

netic cluster including the P.-caseifulvum-type strain will be

referred to hereafter as P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’, and

the genetic cluster including the P.-camemberti-type strain as

P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’. The nucleotide diversity was

very low within both varieties (Table S2; Figure 2B). We designed

two pairs of primers to identify by a single PCR reaction the

P. camemberti variety, each yielding a specific amplicon size.

The population structure analysis also suggested further

genetic subdivision within each of P. fuscoglaucum and

P. biforme; these subdivisions, however, did not correspond to

the environment from which the isolate was obtained, type of

cheese, or to a strong subdivision in the PCAs or the neighbor-

nets (Figures 2 and S1).

Presence-Absence Polymorphism of the Two
Horizontally Transferred Regions Likely to Be
Advantageous in Cheese
The PacBio-based genome assembly of the FM013 reference

genome showed that Wallaby formed a single block (scaffold

18; positions 102,711–538,265). Two genes in Wallaby have

been highlighted as putatively important for cheese making.

One, encoding the Penicillium antifungal protein (PAF) [26],

was absent from FM013, whereas the other, Hce2, encoding

a protein with antimicrobial activities, was present. All

P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ strains harbored the same

Wallaby region as FM013 (Figures 3 and S3B), whereas strains

from the P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’ lineage carried frag-

mented and duplicated segments of the Wallaby present in

FM013, andHce2was systematically present. We foundWallaby

fragmented with some duplicated regions in 18 P. biforme

strains and completely absent from 10 strains (Figures 3 and

S3B). Wallaby appeared to be even more fragmented in

P. fuscoglaucum strains, always lacking Hce2 but in one strain,

and completely absent in nine strains. Fragments of Wallaby

were found in some non-cheese P. fuscoglaucum strains. Even

in P. fuscoglaucum, no genetic variability could be detected

within theWallaby fragments, indicating that they have also likely

been acquired by horizontal gene transfer in this species. So far,

we found no species in whichWallaby showed genetic variability,

indicating that we have not identified the donor species.

We found no strict association betweenWallaby and the 57 kb

CheesyTer region, the horizontally transferred region thought to

be beneficial for growth on cheese [27]. In P. camemberti, 16 of

19 strains carried the whole CheesyTer region, with an identity

of 100% (Figures 3 and S3A) (scaffold 17; positions 690,636–

751,978 in FM013). The other three P. camemberti strains,

belonging to the P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ cluster,

completely lacked CheesyTer and an 80-kb-downstream frag-

ment. These three strains were isolated from Camembert

cheeses around 1905, suggesting that the horizontal transfer of

CheesyTer toP. camembertioccurredafter 1905, in a single strain

that has been since clonally cultured. In P. biforme, 25 of 28

strains carried CheesyTer, with an identity >99.8% between

strains. The identity between P. biforme and P. camemberti was

also >99.8%, except in the 5-kb region at the start of CheesyTer,

in which the similarity between the two species dropped to 90%,

mainlydue toC:G toT:Amutations inP. camemberti, correspond-

ing to the repeat-induced point (RIP) mutations specific to fungi

occurring in repeated sequences during sexual reproduction

[44]. As P. camemberti was found to be clonal and no RIP foot-

prints were detected within the rest of CheesyTer, these findings

suggest thatCheesyTerwas transferred to an ancestor of the two

P. camemberti varieties with this RIPed sequence already pre-

sent. The two CheesyTer genes involved in lactose metabolism

[27], one encoding a lactose permease and the other a b-galacto-

sidase, were present in all strains carrying at least one part of

CheesyTer (Figures 3 and S3A).

Looking for Genomic Footprints of Adaptation in
P. camemberti and P. biforme

Notmany genomic selection scans could be performed given the

high level of clonality in P. camemberti, as any selective sweep

will hitchhike the whole genome. We investigated whether

some genomic regions showed greater differentiation or higher

diversity than the genomic background when comparing

P. biforme to either P. camemberti or P. fuscoglaucum. No

particularly striking genomic island of differentiation based on

dxy or diversity based on p andWatterson’s q could be identified

(Data S3 and S4). The genes within windows in the 1% highest

dxy were not enriched in any particular function but contained

significantly less genes with predicted functions than the rest

of the reference genome, suggesting that these regions con-

tained rapidly evolving genes.

Phenotypes Better Suited for Cheese Production in
P. camemberti and P. biforme Than in the Closely
Related Wild P. fuscoglaucum

We performed a set of laboratory experiments to determine

whether cheese strains had evolved traits beneficial for cheese

Figure 3. Phylogenetic Relationships and Presence/Absence of the Wallaby and CheesyTer Horizontally Transferred Regions in the 61

Studied Strains of the Penicillium camemberti Species Complex and the Three Outgroups

Maximum-likelihood tree for the 64 strains based on 1,124,983 SNPs (586,131 parsimony informative sites). Outgroups are the following: P. cavernicola

(LCP05631) and P. palitans (ESE00153 and LCP04862). Branch supports, represented as SH-aLRT/ultrafast bootstrap in percentage, are only shown for clades

but were always >75%. The strain name color indicates the environment of collection: black for food and blue for other environments. Asterisks after strains

indicate strains previously named P. commune. On the right panel, heatmap representing the percentage of bases covered in CheesyTer andWallaby regions is

shown. See also Tables S1 and S2, Figures S1–S3, and Data S1, S3, and S4.
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production not present in the closely related wild P. fuscoglau-

cum lineage occurring in other environments. In each of

P. camemberti and P. biforme, we considered as a single group

the strains from cheese and other food types (e.g., dry sausage

and bread) because they were not genetically differentiated and

the same strains are sold by producers for cheese and dry

sausage maturation.

We first investigated whether P. camemberti and P. biforme

had acquired traits enabling them to grow more rapidly than

P. fuscoglaucum in cheese making conditions. Rapidly growing

fungi can be beneficial for cheese making, as they are more

capable of excluding spoiler bacteria, yeasts, and molds [10]

and promote faster cheese maturation. Cheese maturation oc-

curs in dark caves at a low temperature and high humidity. We

therefore grew 61 strains on various media (unsalted cheese,

salted cheese, and minimal and malt media), in the dark and at

different temperatures and humidity levels (25�C at ambient rela-

tive humidity, 10�C at 98% humidity, or 8�C at 85% humidity),

and we measured colony radial growth after 10 days. The non-

parametric Kruskal-Wallis test and the ANOVA showed no signif-

icant effect on growth of the substrate fromwhich the isolate was

obtained (i.e., food versus non-food). We found a significant ef-

fect on growth of the culture media, species, temperature/hu-

midity conditions, and the P. camemberti variety. The ANOVA

further showed significant effects on growth of the interactions

between culture medium and species on the one hand and be-

tween culture medium and temperature/humidity on the other

hand (Data S1A and S2A; Figure 4A). However, the significance

A

C

B

D

Figure 4. Phenotypic Traits Distinguishing the Four Lineages Penicillium biforme, P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’, P. camemberti var.

‘‘camemberti’’, and P. fuscoglaucum

(A) Mean radial growth of the four lineages on unsalted cheese, salted cheese, and malt and minimal media.

(B) Pictures of colonies on unsalted cheese, salted cheese, and malt and minimal media; P. fuscoglaucum: LCP05471; P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’:

UBOCC-A-113052; P. biforme: ESE00211; P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’: LCP06622. Vertical dotted lines represent standard deviation bars.

(C) Difference in opacity between the four lineages on salted cheese at 25�C.
(D) Difference in production of cyclopiazonic acid between the four lineages on yeast extract sucrose.

(C and D) Horizontal lines of the boxplots represent the upper quartile, the median, and the lower quartile. Each dot represents a strain, and p values are given for the

testsofdifferencesbetweenthe lineages (Wilcoxon test). Thecolor indicatesassignments to the four lineagesas inotherfigures.SeealsoTableS1andDataS1andS2.
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of the interaction between culture medium and temperature/

humidity conditions (Data S1A and S2A) reflected a very slow

growth at low temperatures, making it difficult to detect

differences between media. Although the two P. camemberti va-

rieties were genetically very closely related, P. camemberti var.

‘‘caseifulvum’’ grew similarly to P. biforme (post hoc Tukey

test p = 1) and had greater radial growth on unsalted cheese

and salted cheese and slower growth on malt and minimal

media than P. fuscoglaucum. By contrast, P. camemberti var.

‘‘camemberti’’ displayed weaker radial growth than any other

lineage on all media (Figure 4A) but was fluffier (Figure 1B).

Furthermore, P. camemberti and P. biforme grew less rapidly

than P. fuscoglaucum on minimal and malt media, indicating a

disadvantage for growth in harsh conditions, as expected for

cheese strains because of relaxed selection on functions useful

only in wild environments. These findings demonstrated that

P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’ and P. biforme have acquired

rapid radial growth in cheese that was likely beneficial for fast

maturation. Penicillium camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ grew

much less radially on cheese than any other lineage but grew

much more vertically (i.e., being fluffier), and the mycelium

grew up to the lid of the Petri dishes (Figure 1B). Penicillium

camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ might have been selected for

fast vertical growth to make soft cheeses with a fluffy aspect

within a short maturation period. Short maturation is beneficial

for production when using cow or goat milk available throughout

the year, as is the case for Camembert cheeses. In contrast, ewe

milk is only available a few months a year, so that Roquefort

cheeses need to be stored for several months to be sold and

consumed throughout the year. Such long storage can explain

a selection for slow growth in the Roquefort P. roqueforti popu-

lation before fridges were available [25], in contrast to a selection

for fast growth in P. camemberti and P. biforme.

High salt concentrations in cheeses prevent the growth of con-

taminants, and cheese fungi might have adapted to such condi-

tions. We found an effect of salt on P. biforme growth, with

strains growingmore rapidly on salted than unsalted cheeseme-

dium (post hoc Tukey test p = 0.006) and more rapidly on salted

cheese medium than P. camemberti (post hoc Tukey test p =

0.0001). Salt had no effect on the growth of P. camemberti

(post hoc test p = 1) or P. fuscoglaucum (post hoc test p = 1).

There might have been stronger selection for salt tolerance in

P. biforme, which is used to inoculate blue and goat cheeses,

both being more salty than soft cheeses, such as Brie or

Camembert [45], for which P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ is

used.

We investigated whether cheese lineages had become whiter,

which can be more attractive to some consumers than gray-

green mold on cheese, by comparing the opacity of lineages

on cheese medium, as opacity increases with the brightness

and fluffiness of a colony [46]. We found significant effects of

species and variety (Figure 4C; Data S1B and S2B), with

P. camemberti being significantly more opaque (i.e., brighter

and fluffier) than other lineages and P. camemberti var. ‘‘camem-

berti’’ even more so compared with var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’ (post hoc

Tukey test p = 0.03). This is consistent with the white and fluffy

aspect of the crust of Camembert and Brie, made with

P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’, whereas P. camemberti var.

‘‘caseifulvum’’ was found here in cheeses with a grayer and

less fluffy crust, such as Saint Marcellin or Rigotte de Condrieu

(Figures 1, 4B, and 4C). The P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’

and P. biforme lineages did not differ significantly from each

other (post hoc Tukey test p = 1), and both were brighter than

the wild blue-green P. fuscoglaucum (Figure 4B).

We also investigated whether cheese lineages produced

smaller amounts of cyclopiazonic acid (CPA), which is cytotoxic

to humans [37, 47], than strains isolated from other environ-

ments. Penicillium camemberti has been reported to produce

CPA on yeast extract sucrose (YES) medium and at very low,

non-toxic concentrations in cheese [38]. None of the

P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’ strains tested here produced

CPA on YES (Figure 4D), consistent with findings for the type

strain [48]. By contrast, P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’,

P. biforme, and P. fuscoglaucum produced CPA, the highest

levels being obtained with P. biforme and P. fuscoglaucum

(Figure 4D; Data S1C and S2C). The CPA biosynthesis cluster

in the genome appeared to be functional, with its six genes pre-

sent, but not the cpaR gene encoding a regulatory protein (Fig-

ure 5). The only exceptions were the six P. camemberti var.

‘‘caseifulvum’’ strains, in which a 2 bp deletion in the cpaA

gene led to a frameshift. The cpaA gene encodes a polyketide

synthase/non-ribosomal peptide synthase responsible for the

first step of the CPA biosynthetic pathway so that a non-func-

tional protein probably prevents CPA production on all sub-

strates. Humans have often selected fungal strains unable to

produce harmful toxins for use in food; Aspergillus oryzae

strains used to ferment Asian food products, which do not pro-

duce aflatoxins, whereas its wild relative, A. flavus, does [49].

Figure 5. Cyclopiazonic Acid (CPA) Biosynthesis Cluster in the Penicillium camemberti Species Complex

(A) Schematic representation of the CPA biosynthesis cluster in the P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ reference genome FM013.

(B) Amino acid alignment of the CpaA gene showing a 2-bp deletion in strains belonging to the P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’ genetic cluster, leading to a

truncated protein.

See also Table S1 and Data S1 and S2.
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The P. roqueforti non-Roquefort population was found unable

to produce mycophenolic acid because of a 174 bp deletion

in the mpaC gene [50].

Cheese is a nutrient-rich environment in whichmanymicro-or-

ganisms can thrive, including undesirable food spoilage organ-

isms. We therefore investigated whether the cheese lineages

were better able to outcompete challengers. We allowed strains

of P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ (n = 3), P. camemberti var.

‘‘caseifulvum’’ (n = 2), or P. biforme (n = 10) to grow as lawns on

the surface of the cheese medium, which were inoculated 24 h

later with a single spot, in the middle of the Petri dish, by using

a challenger: Geotrichum candidum (n = 5); P. biforme (n = 6);

P. fuscoglaucum (n = 5); or P. roqueforti (n = 12, 3 strains from

each of the 4 known genetic clusters) [25]. The species and the

variety used as the lawn had significant effects on the growth

of the challenger (ANOVA and non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis

tests) (Data S1D and S2D; Figure 6). The two P. camemberti lin-

eages prevented the growth of all challengers more effectively

than P. biforme, and P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ was the

most effective. We observed significant differences between

the species used as challengers, with G. candidum having the

highest growth differential on the various lawns, growing less

well on a P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ lawn than other

lawns. Geotrichum candidum is a fungus that is also present

on the surface of soft cheeses. The exclusion effect might be

mediated by the fluffy morphology, resulting in the fungus

Figure 6. Competitive Abilities ofPenicillium biforme, P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’, and P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ againstGeo-

trichum candidum, P. biforme, P. fuscoglaucum, and P. roqueforti Competitors

Top: pictures of P. roqueforti FM164, Geotrichum candidum ESE00163, P. biforme ESE00154, and P. fuscoglaucum ESE00221 on no lawn (first line), P. biforme

ESE00086 lawn (second line), P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ LCP04810 (third line), and P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’ ESE00019 (fourth line) lawns on

salted cheese. Bottom: boxplots representing the differences of growth abilities of the competitors on different species lawn are shown. Horizontal lines of the

boxplots represent the upper quartile, the median, and the lower quartile. Each dot represents a strain, and p values are given for the tests of differences between

the lineages (Wilcoxon test). The color indicates assignments to the three lineages as in other figures. var. ‘‘cam’’, P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’; var. ‘‘casei’’,

P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’. See also Table S1 and Data S1 and S2.
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occupying more space and using more resources, and/or by

biochemical interactions.

DISCUSSION

Whole-genome sequences revealed that P. biforme, P. camem-

berti, and P. fuscoglaucum each formed a separate genetic clus-

ter, withP. biforme andP. camemberti being sister clades. Strains

identified as P. commune corresponded to either P. biforme or

P. fuscoglaucum, being thus non-monophyletic (Figure 1A), so

this name should not be used any longer. Furthermore, consid-

ering all P. commune strains to be wild, as it is currently common

in the literature, leads to wrong inferences about trait evolution

[39], as some P. commune strains belong to a domesticated ge-

netic cluster. We found that P. camemberti and P. biforme were

sister clades specific to the cheese environment, whereas the

more distantly related clade P. fuscoglaucum was found mostly

in natural environments. These relationships and the lower diver-

sity of P. biforme than P. fuscoglaucum, with even lower levels

of diversity in P. camemberti, suggest that an ancient domestica-

tion event led to the divergence between P. biforme and

P. fuscoglaucum and that a much more recent domestication

event led to the differentiation between P. camemberti and

P. biforme. We used here the P. biforme, P. camemberti, and

P. fuscoglaucum Latin species names as they are commonly

usedandcorresponded todifferentiatedandmonophyletic clades

on thebasisof genome-wide information.Wedidnot addresshere

the question of species status or definition, as they are notoriously

difficult to elucidate among closely related fungal groups, espe-

cially in clonal ascomycetes [51, 52].

We found evidence of phenotypic adaptation to cheese mak-

ing in P. biforme in relation to the wild P. fuscoglaucum clade,

and P. biforme had a whiter color, faster growth on cheese me-

dium under cave conditions, and lower amounts of toxin produc-

tion. These signs of domestication were even more marked in

P. camemberti than in P. biforme. We observed a similar evolu-

tion of traits as in populations of the domesticated blue-cheese

fungus P. roqueforti, which grows more rapidly on cheese me-

dium, is more competitive against contaminant micro-organ-

isms, and grows less well under harsh conditions than wild

strains [25, 27]. Such convergent evolution under similar selec-

tive pressures suggests that evolution may repeat itself, as

already reported in natural populations of Anolis lizards [53,

54], three-spined sticklebacks [55], or Mexican cavefishes [56].

Phenotypic convergent evolution has been also reported in

domesticated organisms, particularly in crop plants, for the

loss of seed shattering, minimization of seed dormancy, and in-

crease in seed size and number [57, 58].

We identified two genetically differentiated P. camemberti vari-

eties, P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ and P. camemberti var.

‘‘caseifulvum’’, with contrasting phenotypic features, used in the

production of different kinds of cheese. The P. camemberti var.

‘‘camemberti’’ strainswerewhite andwere isolated fromCamem-

bert or Brie. Their radial growthwas slower, but theirmycelia were

fluffier than the other Penicillium strains tested, and they pro-

duced similar amounts of CPA compared with P. biforme strains.

They excluded fungal competitors effectively, as previously sug-

gested [59], probably due to their fluffy morphology, taking up

the available space and monopolizing resources. Penicillium

camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’ strains were gray-green, unable

to produce CPA, and were isolated from cheeses other than

Camembert, such as St. Marcellin or Rigotte de Condrieu. They

displayed more rapid radial growth than P. camemberti var.

‘‘camemberti’’ and grew similarly to P. biforme strains on cheese

medium in cave conditions. The difference in terms of cheese

type usage between the two varieties should be confirmed by us-

ingmore strains, but it seems to correspondwell to the contrasted

identified phenotypes and, in particular, color and fluffiness. The

existence of two genetically and phenotypically differentiated lin-

eages with possibly different uses in cheese making suggested

that these lineages emerged as a result of different human selec-

tion pressures, as reported for the domesticated blue-cheese fun-

gusP. roqueforti [25], wine-making yeasts [11, 14],maize, rice, to-

matoes, dogs, chickens, and horses [1–6].

Penicillium camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ is the emblematic

fungus used to inoculate soft cheeses, such as Camembert

and Brie. According to the technical specifications for Brie de

Meaux and Brie de Melun PDOs and Camembert, the crust of

the cheese must be white and fluffy, and inoculation with

P. candidum (a synonym of P. camemberti) is even specified

for Brie de Meaux. These specifications are recent (20th century)

and seem to have had a negative impact on the diversity of the

fungi used for making these kinds of cheeses, as a single clonal

lineage now predominates. The genetic diversity of P. roqueforti

has also been greatly reduced by recent industrialization [25, 28],

although PDO specifications that local strainsmust be used have

protected diversity to some extent in Roquefort cheeses.

Camembert and Brie cheeses were gray-green until the middle

of the 20th century [31, 33, 43]. First mentions of Brie cheeses

date from Middle Ages [31]. These historical records are

consistent with our findings, which suggest a first domestication

event leading to the emergence of the gray-green mold

P. biforme, subsequently followed, around 1900, by the domes-

tication of P. camemberti, with the selection of two different va-

rieties displaying more marked signs of domestication than

P. biforme.

These findings have industrial implications, as they reveal the

existence of three closely related but different lineages that have

evolved traits beneficial for cheese making, with different pheno-

typic traits selected according to usage. This study should foster

further research, as it would be interesting to assess other impor-

tant traits, such as volatile compound production and the effi-

ciencies of lipolysis and proteolysis. Our findings raise questions

about the use of limited number of clonal strains for cheese mak-

ing, which tends to lead to degeneration, limiting the possibilities

for further improvement, which is currently a major concern in

the agrofood sector [60], despite the great geneticist Nikolai Vavi-

lov, known for having identified the centers of origin of cultivated

plants long ago, highlighting the importance of genetic diversity

in domesticated organisms for variety improvement and diversifi-

cation [61].
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Materials Availability
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substrates than food. Spores were sampled from the food sources and spread on Petri dishes containing malt-agar medium, which

were then incubated for five days at 25�C. A total of 41 strains were obtained from public strain collections (the Laboratoire de Cryp-

togamie (LCP strains) at the National Museumof Natural History in Paris (France), the Laboratoire Universitaire de Biodiversit�e et Eco-

logie Microbienne (LUBEM, UBOCC strains) in Plouzan�e (France) and the Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute (CBS strains) in

Utrecht (the Netherlands)). The LMA421 strain was kindly given by Steve Labrie (University of Laval, Canada). We obtained strains

from natural environments (e.g., wood or natural cave walls) from eight different countries. Detailed information about the strains

used in this study can be found in the Table S1. For each strain, single-spore cultures were generated by a dilution method, to ensure

that only a single haploid genotype was cultured for each strain. We checked the species identification of all strains by

Sanger sequencing of the b-tubulin gene (primers Bt2a - GGTAACCAAATCGGTGCTGCTTTC and bt2b – AACCTCAGTGTAGT

GACCCTTGGC [62]) and the PC4 microsatellite flanking regions [35] (primers PC4F – CAAGCTGGCCGATAACCTG and PC4R –

CCATCCGCTTGATTTCTCCT), to distinguish between P. biforme and P. camemberti. All the strains were added to the ESE (Ecology

Systematics Evolution Laboratory) collection, under an ESE accession number, and are available from the corresponding collections

(ESE, LUBEM, MNHN).

METHOD DETAILS

DNA extraction
For each strain, we used the Nucleospin Soil Kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) to extract DNA from fresh haploid mycelium

grown for five days on malt agar.

Genome sequencing, assembly, and mapping
Sequencing was performed with Illumina HiSeq 2500 paired-end technology (Illumina Inc.), with a mean insert size of 400 bp, at the

INRAGenoToul platform, to obtain 10-50X coverage (Table S1). In addition, the genome of the P. camemberti LCP06093 (also known

as FM013) reference strain, initially sequenced with 454 technology [26], was resequenced at 34x using the PacBio’s long-read tech-

nology, assembled with Canu 1.8 [65] and polished with pilon 1.23 [66]. The PacBio assembly and reads for all samples have been

deposited in GenBank: PRJNA655754.

Reads were trimmed with Trimmomatic [63] (cut adaptor, options PE, LEADING:3 TRAILING:3 SLIDINGWINDOW:4:25

MINLEN:36) and mapped onto the high-quality PacBio reference genome of LCP06093 with Bowtie2 [67] (options very-sensitive-

local,–phred33 PL:ILLUMINA -X 1000). Mapped reads were filtered for PCR duplicates with picard tools (http://broadinstitute.

github.io/picard) and realigned on the PacBio reference genome with GATK [64]. Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were

called with GATK HaplotypeCaller, which provides one gVCF per strain (option -ERC GVCF). GVCFs were combined with GATK

CombineGVCFs, genotyped with GATK genotype and hard filtered in accordance with GATK best practice workflow recommenda-

tions (https://software.broadinstitute.org/gatk/best-practices/).

Analysis of the mating-type genes
We looked for themating type genes inP. camemberti, P. biforme andP. fuscoglaucum by extracting the region including the flanking

genes APN2 and SLA2 from all BAM files.

Identification by a single PCR reaction the P. camemberti variety
We designed two pairs of primers to identify by a single PCR reaction the P. camemberti variety, each yielding a specific amplicon

size. The forward primer is common to both reactions (Pcamcasei_F – CAAATCGAGGAATCACAAGTCT); Reverse primers se-

quences are Pcam_R – GAAATTCGATCTTGGGCAAA and Pcasei_R – GAGTAAGCATTGGCCTCGAC. The expected product size

for P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ isolates is of 776bp, whereas the expected product size for P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’

isolates is of 233bp.

PCR was performed in 30 mL reactions, using 15 mL of template DNA (5ng/mL), 0.15 mL of Taq DNA polymerase (5 U/mL, mpbio

medical), 3 mL of buffer with MgSO4 (25mM), 1.2 mL of dNTPs (10mM), 0.6 mL of each reverse primer, 1.2 mL of the forward primer

and 15 mL of water.

Amplifications were performed on a Thermal cycler using a touchdown PCR, with 8 cycles of 30 s at 94�C, an initial annealing tem-

perature of 60�C for 30 s gradually reduced by 2�C every cycle and 1min30 at 72�C. The program is followed by 24 cycles of 30 s at

94�C, 30 s at 53�C and 1min30 at 72�C. The program was ended by a 7 min extension step at 72�C.
PCR products were purified and sequenced by GENEWIZ, in one direction (forward).

Expected DNA sequence for P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ is CCCCGGGAGGTTCCCTAGGCTGGCCGGGATGCTAGCTA

TATTAAAGAGGCCCCCGGCGATGCTAAAGCCAATTATCTTTAGTATATCGCATCGCTACCTTAGCATTTAGTTACTAATATTTGTTAT

ATAACGGAATTTAACTCCTCGATTCTTTCTACCAAAATGATTGGCTAGTTAAGCTTAACGACAAGGTCGCCGACTTTAGCGCTAAGC

AAGTCATCACCTTCGATATTGCTCTCACTTATTACAACCGCCCCTAGACTAGCCAATTACACACTAGGCTAAAAAGACCACTATAT

CTAAGTATTACGCTCAGATAGTCTAGGCTCCGTTATATATAGTGCGTGTTATAACATTACTACCATCATATTCGACAATATCATTATC

CTCGCTCCCCGTATCGCCCTCGCTATCCGAGTCCATAAACCCAAAGAGAGCAAAGTATCAACACTATCAAGATCCACTACAATTC

CACCATGATAGCGAAAAACCAACCATTAGCAATAAAAGGTCTATAGATCAGGGAGCTTCTCCAAGGTATCGCAAGGTACTGGATAT

ACAACATAGACGACAAAATCACTAAGTCTTAACCACCCCTACGCTCCGACCCTAAATATATAGCGACTTCACCATTATGTGTAAAG
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GAGAAGAATATACTGTATATAGGTATATAGTTTGCCCAA and for P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’ CTGTTCTCCCCATAT

ATGAAGAGAACAGTTTTGTCCTCCACTCCCACTATTTTTCCTGCGTCTCTATTTTATAATTTGTGATTACCTGATTCCCATCATGGCA

GAAAAGATCTCCGGCAATATAGGTGTCGAGGCA.

Statistics of population genetics and genomic scans
Nucleotide diversity indices (p and Watterson’s q) and genetic differentiation indices (FST and dxy) were calculated using the R pack-

age PopGenome [71] for the four genetic clustersP. biforme, P. fuscoglaucum, P. camemberti. var. ‘‘camemberti’’ andP. camemberti

var. ‘‘caseifulvum.’’p andWatterson’s qwere calculated per site. We also performed genomic scans along the 20 largest scaffolds of

the P. camemberti PacBio reference using sliding windows of 75 kb and step sizes of 7.5 kb. Genome scans for p andWatterson’s q

were performed within each of the four genetic clusters (P. biforme, P. fuscoglaucum, P. camemberti. var. ‘‘camemberti’’ and

P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’). Genome scans based on FST and dxy indices were performed between all possible pairs of

the four clusters (P. biforme, P. fuscoglaucum, P. camemberti. var. ‘‘camemberti’’ and P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’). We tested

whether the genes belonging to windowswith the 1%highest dxy values were enriched in particular predicted functions (interpro). We

performed gene enrichment analyses using Fisher exact tests (‘fisher.test’ function in the R package stats) corrected for multiple

testing (‘p.adjust’ function in the R package stats with the false discovery rate, ‘fdr’, method). We also tested whether the number

of genes with predicted functions within windows with the 1%highest dxy values deviated from expectations based on the proportion

in the full genome of the PacBio reference using a c2 test (Data S3 and S4).

We calculated the average pairwise identity between species pairs, as well as the number of fixed, private and shared SNPs. When

comparing two populations, private SNPs are sites that are polymorphic in only one population (e.g., A/C for individuals in population

1 and T for individuals in population 2), shared SNPs are polymorphic positions within the two populations (e.g., A/C in population 1

and A/T in population 2) and fixed SNPs are positions that are fixed in each population but different between populations (e.g., A for all

individuals of population 1 and G for all individuals of population 2).

Genetic structure
We used the dataset of 392,072 SNPs to infer population structure. We inferred individual ancestry from genotype likelihoods based

on realigned reads, by assuming a known number of admixing populations, ranging from K = 2 to K = 6, using NGSadmix from the

ANGSDpackage [68]. A hundred independent runswere carried out for each number of clusters (K). We identified clustering solutions

in replicated runs for each K value and displayed population structure graphically using the R function ‘barplot’. We used the R pack-

age phangorn [72] for neighbor-net analyses, and the ‘prcomp’ function of R for principal component analysis (PCA).

Phylogenetic analyses
We inferred phylogenetic relationships among the 64 isolates using the dataset of 1,124,983 SNPs in a maximum likelihood frame-

work using IQ-Ttree2 [69]. We also used P. cavernicola (LCP05631 strain) and P. palitans (ESE00153 and LCP04862 strains). The tree

has been midpoint rooted. The best-fit model chosen using ModelFinder [70] according to BIC was TVM+F+ASC+R3. Branch sup-

ports are SH-aLRT [73] and ultrafast bootstrap support [74].

Laboratory experiments
Sampling and calibration

All experiments were performed on the whole collection of P. camemberti (n = 19), P. biforme (n = 28) and P. fuscoglaucum (n = 14)

strains, including 35 strains isolated from cheeses, 10 from other food environments (e.g., bread, sausage) and 14 strains isolated

from environments other than food. Experiments were initiated with spore suspensions calibrated to 107 spores/mL with a hemocy-

tometer, under the constraint of the low rate of sporulation in P. camemberti.

Growth in different conditions and on different media

We investigated whether strains isolated from cheese displayed faster or slower radial growth than strains isolated from other envi-

ronments when cultured on cheese or other substrates, and under conditions similar to those inmaturation caves or other conditions.

We prepared four different culture media: a cheese medium without salt, a salted cheese medium (17 g/L, corresponding to a typical

cheese), a malt medium and a minimal medium. The cheese media were produced from an unsalted drained cow’s milk cheese from

Coubertin Farm in Saint R�emy-les-Chevreuse (France), as previously described [59]; we added five drops of blue food coloring to

these media, to make it easier to distinguish white fungal colonies from the medium. The cheese media were rich in lipids and pro-

teins, whereas the malt medium (20 g/L) was rich in carbohydrates. The minimal medium [75] contained only the trace elements

necessary for fungal survival (i.e., iron sulfate, zinc sulfate, boric acid, magnesium chloride, copper sulfate, ammonium heptamolyb-

date, cobalt chloride, EDTA, sodium nitrate, potassium chloride, potassium phosphate, andmagnesium sulfate). All media were ster-

ilized in an autoclave (121�C for 20min for themalt andminimalmedia, 110�C for 15min for the cheesemedia). Each 90mm-diameter

Petri dish was filled with 20 mL of the appropriate medium.

We allowed the fungi to grow in the dark, under three different conditions for each strain and eachmedium: 10�Cwith 98%humidity

(Camembert cave conditions), 8�C with 85% humidity (cave conditions for other cheeses) and 25�C with ambient relative humidity

(ambient conditions). We had 244 Petri dishes in total for each set of conditions, and we left the colonies to grow for 10 days. Images

of the Petri dishes were obtained with a Scan 1200 from Interscience and analyzed with IRIS [46] for growth and color-opacity mea-

surements. The colony size was estimated as the colony area in pixels. The opacity score was defined as the sum of the brightness
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values for all the pixels within the colony bounds; this score thus captures both the color and the three-dimensional colony growth (as

opacity increases with fluffiness) and can be used as a proxy to assess the fluffiness of the fungal colony (Data S1 and S2).

Mycotoxin production

We selected at least six strains from each genetic cluster for this experiment (Data S1). For measurements of mycotoxin production,

we used 1 mL of calibrated spore suspension (107 spores/mL) for each of the 61 strains to inoculate YES (yeast extract sucrose) agar

medium buffered at pH 4.5 with phosphate-citrate buffer and characterized by a high C/N ratio to favor mycotoxin production as

already described in [50]. Each culture was performed in triplicate for mycotoxin analyses as well as for fungal dry weight measure-

ments. The plates were incubated at 25�C in the dark for 10 days and were then stored at �20�C until mycotoxin analysis.

For mycotoxin extractions [50], we homogenized the thawed samples with an Ultraturrax T25 (IKA, Heidelberg, Germany) before

recuperating 4g aliquots. Then, 25 mL of acetonitrile (ACN) supplemented with 0.1% formic acid (v/v) was added, samples were vor-

texed for 30 s followed by 15 min sonication. Extracts were then centrifuged for 10 min at 5000 g and the recuperated supernatants

were directly filtered through 0.2 mm PTFE membrane filters (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, UK) into amber vials. All samples were

stored at �20�C until analyses.

Mycotoxin detection and quantification were performed using an Agilent 6530 Accurate-Mass Quadropole Time-of-Flight (Q-TOF)

LC/MS system equipped with a Binary pump 1260 and degasser, well plate autosampler set to 10�C and a thermostated column

compartment. Filtered samples (2ml) were injected into a ZORBAX Extend C-18 column (2.1x50mm and 1.8 mm, 600 bar) maintained

at 35�Cwith a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min using mobile phase A (milli-Q water + 0.1% formic acid (v/v) and 0.1% ammonium formate (v/v)

and mobile phase B (ACN + 0.1% formic acid). Mobile phase B was maintained at 10% for 4 min followed by a gradient from 10 to

100% for 16 min. Then, mobile phase B was maintained at 100% for 2 min before a 5 min post-time. Cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) was

ionized in electrospray ionization mode ESI+ in the mass spectrometer with the following parameters: capillary voltage 4 kV, source

temperature 325�C, nebulizer pressure 50 psig, drying gas 12 l/min, ion range 100-1000 m/z. CPA had a retention time of 15.3 min

and was quantified using the [M+H]+ 337.1545 m/z ion and [M+Na]+ 359.1366 qualifier ion (ESI+). Other extrolites included in our

internal database that were targeted (in ESI+ and ESI- modes) were andrastin A, citreoviridin, citrinin, ermefortins A & B, (iso)-fumi-

gaclavin A, griseofulvin, meleagrin, mycophenolic acid, ochratoxin A, patulin, penitrem A, PR toxin, roquefortin C, sterigmatocystin.

We used a matrix matched calibration curve (R2 > 0.99) for reliable mycotoxin quantification with final concentrations ranging from

10 to 10000 ng/ml. Method performance and mycotoxin determination was carried out as previously described in [50]. Specific

mycotoxin production was expressed as ng per g fungal dry weight (Data S1 and S2).

Competition

We inoculated salted cheese with 150 mL of a calibrated spore solution (107 spores/mL), which we allowed to grow as a lawn. We

used two P. camemberti var. ‘‘caseifulvum’’ strains (LCP05630 and ESE00019), three P. camemberti var. ‘‘camemberti’’ strains

(FM013, LCP04810 and LCP05527) and 10 P. biforme strains (ESE00018, ESE00086, ESE00089, ESE00126, ESE00139,

LCP05531, LCP06701, ESE00154, LCP06620 and LCP05496). After 24 h of growth, we deposited a single 20 mL drop of calibrated

spore solution from a challenger species (107 spores/mL) in the middle of the Petri dish. The challenger species used were

G. candidum (n = 4, ESE00163 and ESE00165, CBS11628 and VTTC4559), P. biforme (n = 6, ESE00126, ESE00089, ESE00018,

ESE00154, LCP005531, LCP06701), P. fuscoglaucum (n = 5, ESE00090, LCP06621, LCP000797, LCP04799, LCP03239), and P ro-

queforti (n = 12, three from each of the four genetic clusters described in [25]: LCP06036, LCP06037, LCP06128, LCP06043,

LCP06098, LCP06064, FM164, LCP06137, LCP06131, LCP06173). The colony size of the challenger was calculated as the colony

area in pixels (Data S1 and S2).

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Weperformed analyses of variance (ANOVAs) followed by post-ANOVA Tukey’s HSD (honest significant difference) tests, with R. The

data normality was improved with the bestNormalize R package [76]. For improving distribution normality, we used an ordered quan-

tile (ORQ) transformation (a one-to-one transformation for vectors with an arbitrary distribution that generates normally distributed

vectors) for diameter measurements and competition data and a Yeo-Johnson transformation for CPA (mycotoxin) data. Some re-

siduals were still not normally distributed, but ANOVA is known to be robust to deviations from normality [77]. When residues deviated

from normality (diameter measurements for the growth and competition), we nevertheless also ran non-parametric tests, i.e., Krus-

kal-Wallis tests, using R.

For ANOVAs, we used standard linear models in which all explanatory variables were discrete. The variables common for all

analyses (with explained variables being growth, opacity, CPA and competition, respectively) were ‘species’, ‘P. camemberti variety’

and ‘substrate of origin’ (food versus non-food). The variables ‘medium’ and ‘temperature/hygrometry’ were explanatory variables

specific to the growth analysis. The ‘challenger species’ variable was specific to the competition analysis. All variables and all inter-

actions between them were implemented in the ANOVA, and non-significant interactions were subsequently removed before

performing post-ANOVA Tukey’s HSD tests.
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Figure S1: Population structure of 61 strains from the Penicillium camemberti cheese-making fungal species 
complex, based on whole-genome data with the addition of the genome of the P. commune strain published in [S1].
Related to Figures 2 and 3.
A) Principal component analysis; B) Neighbor-net analysis. Cross-linking indicates the likely occurrence of recombination.
Branch lengths are shown and the scale bar represents 0.04 substitutions per site. For both panels, the genetic clusters are 
represented by the same colors: light blue for P. biforme, dark green for P. camemberti var. "camemberti" and light green for 
P. camemberti var. "caseifulvum". The strain added in this analysis, 162 3FA WT8, identified as P. commune (non-
monophyletic group) is shown in red. The symbols correspond to the environment of collection: circles for cheese, 
triangles for dried sausages and squares for other environments.
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Figure S3: Presence/absence of the Wallaby and CheesyTer horizontally 
transferred regions in the 61 studied strains of the Penicillium camemberti 
species complex and the three outgroups. Related to Figure 3. 
A) Mapping coverage of the CheesyTer region, as defined in the long reads-based 
reference genome P. camemberti var. “camemberti” FM013. B) Mapping coverage of 
the Wallaby region, as defined in the long reads-based reference genome P. 
camemberti var. “camemberti” FM013. On both panels, no read mapping in a given 
position is represented in white, grey showing regions with at least a read  mapped. 
The strain name color indicates the environment of collection, black for food and blue 
for other environments. Asterisks after strains indicate strains previously named P. 
commune. 



ESE number Other collection name Genus Species Old species names Environment Substrate of origin Country of origin Cheese kind Milk Name of the donor Genome coverage
ESE00018 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Pavé de Sologne France Fresh raw raw goat milk Franz Jullien 21,9
ESE00019 Penicillium camemberti var. "caseifulvum" camemberti Cheese Sein de nounou France soft goat Franz Jullien 29,3
ESE00021 LMA421 Penicillium biforme commune Cheese Farm milk Quebec, Canada - - Steve Labrie 25,6
ESE00023 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Moulis France (Pyrénées) Pressed mix pasteurized goat/sheep Ludivine Remondi 25,8
ESE00059 LCP06697 = CBS111835 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Other environment Mummified bee larva Unknown - - Joëlle Dupont 29,5
ESE00061 LCP06699 Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Other environment Animal feed nuts UK - - Joëlle Dupont 31,2
ESE00062 LCP06700 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Other environment Man Netherlands - - Joëlle Dupont 22,2
ESE00063 LCP06701 Penicillium biforme commune Other environment Ice Svalbard, Norway - - Joëlle Dupont 25,7
ESE00086 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Bethmale France (Pyrénées) Pressed raw cow Jeanne Ropars 33,4
ESE00087 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Harbison USA blue pasteurized cow milk Jeanne Ropars 25,6
ESE00089 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Bayley hazen blue USA blue raw cow milk Jeanne Ropars 30,6
ESE00090 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Cheese Winnimere USA blue raw winter cow milk Jeanne Ropars 32,6
ESE00095 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Ossau Iraty 12 month ripening France hard raw sheep milk Jeanne Ropars 26,3
ESE00120 Penicillium camemberti var. "caseifulvum" camemberti Cheese Rigotte de Condrieu France soft raw sheep milk Tatiana Giraud 31,4
ESE00125 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Tomme France hard sheep+goat pasteurized Jeanne Ropars 25,4
ESE00126 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Tomme France hard sheep+goat pasteurized Jeanne Ropars 25,9
ESE00137 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Tomme des Pyrénées France hard sheep milk Dirk Schmeller 27,2
ESE00139 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Lescun cheese Germany cow milk Dirk Schmeller 26,7
ESE00151 Penicillium biforme biforme Food Dried sausage, les seyns France - - Yin Chu Lo 26,8
ESE00153 Penicillium palitans palitans Food Bread France - - Tatiana Giraud 21,1
ESE00154 Penicillium biforme biforme Food Bread France - - Tatiana Giraud 23,5
ESE00155 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Food Dried sausage Lonzu Corsica - - Jade Bruxaux 25,0
ESE00156 Penicillium biforme biforme Food Dried sausage Coppa Italy - - Jade Bruxaux 22,8
ESE00157 Penicillium biforme biforme Food Dried sausage Corse Corsica - - Jade Bruxaux 26,8
ESE00158 Penicillium biforme biforme Food Dried sausage Corse Corsica - - Jade Bruxaux 30,5
ESE00199 LCP06623 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Other environment Water Sweden - - Joëlle Dupont 26,2
ESE00200 LCP06617 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Other environment Betula root Denmark (Lyngby) - - Joëlle Dupont 24,4
ESE00202 LCP06620 Penicillium biforme biforme Food Sausage Germany - - Joëlle Dupont 25,0
ESE00203 LCP04810 Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Cheese Bleu de Bresse France blue Pasteurized cow milk Joëlle Dupont 18,2
ESE00204 LCP00584T Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Cheese Camembert France soft - Joëlle Dupont 18,5
ESE00205 LCP04258 Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Cheese Dried sauvage France (Haute Loire) - - Joëlle Dupont 21,0
ESE00206 FM013 = LCP06093 Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Cheese Camembert France soft raw cow milk Joëlle Dupont 99,0
ESE00207 Penicillium biforme biforme Food Dried sausage France - - Yin Chu Lo 26,2
ESE00208 LCP00218 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Other environment Rubber Indochina - - Joëlle Dupont 13,5
ESE00209 LCP06615 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Other environment Cichorium intybus Netherlands - - Joëlle Dupont 24,3
ESE00210 LCP05327 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Food Yogurt France - - Joëlle Dupont 12,7
ESE00211 Penicillium biforme biforme Food Dried sausage France - - Yin Chu Lo 37,3
ESE00212 LCP06621 = CBS112079 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Cheese Feta cheese Denmark Joëlle Dupont 23,3
ESE00213 LCP05529T = CBS297.48T Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese French cheese France Unknown Unknown Joëlle Dupont 15,1
ESE00214 LCP06622 Penicillium camemberti var. "caseifulvum" camemberti Food Food waste (compost) Germany - - Joëlle Dupont 28,2
ESE00215 LCP05531NT=CBS216.30NT Penicillium biforme commune Other environment Leaf litter Unknown - - Joëlle Dupont 17,1
ESE00216 LCP04799 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Other environment Walnut France (St Marcellin) - - Joëlle Dupont 16,8
ESE00217 LCP05639 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Goat Cheese France (St-Marcellin) goat Joëlle Dupont 21,5
ESE00218 LCP00797 Penicillium fuscoglaucum commune Other environment Washing water (textile industry) Unknown - - Joëlle Dupont 16,4
ESE00219 LCP05527 Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Cheese Camembert France soft raw cow milk Joëlle Dupont 19,1
ESE00220 LCP05471 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Other environment Inner fridge France - - Joëlle Dupont 11,1
ESE00221 LCP03239 Penicillium fuscoglaucum fuscoglaucum Other environment Wood Unknown - - Joëlle Dupont 14,6
ESE00222 LCP05496 Penicillium biforme biforme Other environment Atmosphere France - - Joëlle Dupont 20,3
ESE00223 UBOCC-A-112050 Penicillium biforme commune Cheese Blue veined cheese Unknown blue cow milk Monika Coton 18,3
ESE00224 LCP01920 Penicillium camemberti var. "caseifulvum" camemberti Cheese St Marcellin France (Caen) Unknown Unknown Joëlle Dupont 20,3
ESE00226 LCP05630T Penicillium camemberti var. "caseifulvum" caseifulvum Cheese Danablue Dennemark blue cow milk Joëlle Dupont 82,4
ESE00227 UBOCC-A-108096 Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Cheese Camembert France soft raw cow milk Monika Coton 23,8
ESE00228 UBOCC-A-112059 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Blue veined cheese Unknown blue Unknown Monika Coton 13,9
ESE00239 UBOCC-A-112053 Penicillium biforme commune Cheese Blue veined cheese France blue Monika Coton 17,4
ESE00240 UBOCC-A-113053 Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Cheese Cheese France Unknown Unknown Monika Coton 19,1
ESE00241 UBOCC-A-116003 Penicillium biforme biforme Cheese Hard cheese France hard Unknown Monika Coton 17,0
ESE00242 UBOCC-A-101392 Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Cheese Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Monika Coton 24,7
ESE00243 UBOCC-A-113052 Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Cheese Cheese Unknown Unknown Unknown Monika Coton 19,2
ESE00244 UBOCC-A-113059 Penicillium camemberti var. "camemberti" camemberti Cheese Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Monika Coton 21,8
ESE00245 UBOCC-A-108097 Penicillium camemberti var. "caseifulvum" camemberti Cheese Saint-Marcellin France soft Unknown Monika Coton 20,2
ESE00246 UBOCC-A-113054 Penicillium camemberti var. camemberti camemberti Cheese Cheese Unknown Unknown Unknown Monika Coton 23,0
ESE00247 UBOCC-A-113056 Penicillium camemberti var. camemberti camemberti Cheese Cheese Unknown Unknown Unknown Monika Coton 16,9
ESE00758 LCP05631T Penicillium cavernicola cavernicola Other environment Wall of lechuguilla cave USA (New Mexico) - - Joëlle Dupont 50,7

LCP04862 Penicillium palitans palitans Other environment Rice flower, honey France - - Joëlle Dupont 76,6

Table S1: Description of the origin, donor and genome coverage of the 61 strains of the Penicillium camemberti  species complex used in this study. Related to Figures 2 - 6.



# individuals ! per site watterson’s θ  
per site

Average pairwise 
nucleotide identity (%)

Number of 
SNPs

All P. camemberti 19 6,82E-05 6,71E-05 99,99 19493
P. camemberti var. camemberti 13 2,47E-05 2,72E-05 100 11484
P. camemberti var. caseifulvum 6 4,97E-05 4,68E-05 99,99 6901
P. biforme 28 1,09E-03 1,06E-03 99,89 158692
P. fuscoglaucum 14 1,93E-03 1,81E-03 99,78 217217

FST dxy Average pairwise 
nucleotide identity (%)

Total number 
of SNPs

Fixed 
SNPs

Shared 
SNPs

Private 
SNPs

All P. camemberti P. biforme 0,66 0,002 99,82 173618 8199 12766 152653
All P. camemberti P. fuscoglaucum 0,83 0,006 99,37 331584 106491 11617 213476
P. camemberti var. camemberti P. camemberti var. caseifulvum 0,73 0,000 99,998 10581 4537 452 5592
P. camemberti var. camemberti P. biforme 0,67 0,002 99,82 154777 10111 895 143771
P. camemberti var. camemberti P. fuscoglaucum 0,83 0,006 99,37 320849 122045 109 198695
P. camemberti var. caseifulvum P. biforme 0,66 0,002 99,82 156194 11535 1744 142915
P. camemberti var. caseifulvum P. fuscoglaucum 0,82 0,006 99,37 321043 121729 451 198863
P. biforme P. fuscoglaucum 0,74 0,006 99,37 384491 63493 54911 266087

Related to Figures 2 and 3. FST and dxy values were calculated on pairwise comparisons between populations, as well as proportion of shared, private and fixed SNPs. 

Comparison

Table S2: Population genetics statistics in the P. fuscoglaucum, P. biforme, P. camemberti var. “camemberti ” and var. “caseifulvum ” populations.
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